
 
 

Brunswick County Juvenile Crime Prevention Council 
September 16, 2021, Meeting Minutes 

 
 

Due to Covid-19 restrictions, the meeting was held thru WebEx 
 
  

I. CALL TO ORDER: 
Meeting called to order by Vice Chairperson Maxine Elliott until Chairman John Manning was available.  
There were 17 voting members present at the meeting. Quorum was met.  Members excused from the 
meeting – Judge Pauline Hankins.   
 

II. PUBLIC COMMENT:   
No public comments.             
 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: 
Meredith Lloyd made a motion to approve the August minutes as written.  Bonnie Jordan seconded the 
motion. The motion passed unanimously by verbal roll call vote. 

 
IV. PROGRAM REPORTS for August 2021: 

 
1. Teen Court: 

Sam Davis reported that he and Lance Britt were in Charlotte for a Teen Traffic Court presentation and 
will have a more complete update in September.  For August he has no new regular Teen Court referrals, 
but 6 new referrals for traffic court.  Beginning count 3, 6 admissions, 2 terminations leaving a count 
of 7.  Due to Covid 19 and courthouse construction, they are continuing offsite visits to meet defendants 
and parents for intakes which has increased travel mileage.  Tentative start back date fully operational 
will be in January 2022, on the last Tuesday of the month.   
      

2. Providence Home: 
Warren Mortley reported beginning the month of August with one resident, no admissions and 
discharged that resident.  The sixteen- year- old female in DSS custody was discharged successfully 
and moved into DSS foster care placement.   All Covid temperature checks were done per safety 
guidelines.     

 
3. Restitution: 

Lois Jackson reported that for August they had six as the beginning count and three in the program 
completed, ending count three.  Numbers are low with four onsite programs and three offsite programs; 
and they continue to have on and offsite programs on Saturday 8am to 12 pm.  Bob Breen had several 
offsite programs during the week to ensure students are able to get their hours completed.  They are 
continuing to practice safety guidelines and protocol to assure that they all stay safe.  They continue 
working on raised bed garden ad restitution garden making great progress.  
 

4. GGC & STEP: 
Erin Ditta reported for August that they had a beginning count of three, no admissions or completions 
with and ending count of three. Monthly amount spent is in a preliminary amount as reconciliation is 
not complete.  The actual amount will be updated in the next report.  A flyer was sent out to the council 
with the schedule for our next cycle. The GGC/STEP parent program is currently being held virtual, 
meeting the needs of the parents and youth.  The program has computers and mifis available for families 



to have access to if needed.  Staff are also contacting the families with additional support calls 
throughout the program cycle.  A write up will be provided for the JCPC Area Consultant and the JCPC 
Board.  The program has lower referrals due to Covid, but participation rate at the clients is higher.  
Staff are working on a referral contact list to reach more families for the program 
 

5. Coastal ART:   
No report for August.     
 
 

V. COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
.  No reports this month.      

 
VI. TREASURER’S REPORT.: 

Donna Cuneo reported that $750 to date has been spent, with a balance of $6,750.00.         
 

VII. UPDATES FROM DJJ: 
Marsha Rogge reported for August that they met with all the schools’ guidance and social workers as well 
as SRO’s.  DJJ met with ART and GGC about having a school based court counselor, which is working out  
and keeping busy.  Their connection and collaboration with JCPC programs are working well.  Marsha also 
added the minimum age for charging juveniles will be 10 and up, with exceptions for felonies.   
 

VIII. UPDATES FROM TRILLIUM: 
Dena Hamilton wanted to let everyone know they are interviewing for her replacement and may have a new 
person by next month.  She will be transitioning with the new person.       
   

IX. COMMENTS FROM CHAIR:  
John Manning informed all that we will be continuing with virtual meetings until January, pending any 
updates from the Governor.       
  

X  COMMENTS FROM CONSULTANT: 
Lance Britt wanted to bring the council up to speed with the current situation involving the Teen Court 
program and their legal arrangement with AOC.  AOC is under new leadership and changed their contract 
review process.  Lance discussed the JCPC policy and CIS funds, and that AOC only has authority to 
contract with government agencies and not non-profits.  Based on this finding, CIS is willing to release the 
Teen Court program to allow another sponsoring agency the opportunity to apply and contract with AOC 
to facilitate the program.  The RFP amount is $33,413.09 for a new Teen Court program to continue.  
Questions and discussion from the council on the program was initiated by John Manning.  The DA’s office 
has expressed interest to apply as the sponsoring agency.  Since the FY22 funding has already been 
approved for all JCPC Programs, it will make going forward to the county commissioners with approvals 
for funding plan move quickly.   
 
Melinda Johnson made a motion to move forward with the new Teen Court Program and approve the RFP 
amount of $33,413. of JCPC funds to continue Teen Court for the remainder of the year, Maxine Elliott 
seconded the motion, all in favor by roll call.   
 
Risk and Needs assessments also need to move forward for the November meeting.  New Senate bills and 
laws email will be sent out.    

  
 
XI. ADJOURN:  

Motion to adjourn was made by Meredith Lloyd, seconded by Mike Forte, all in favor.   
  
     The next JCPC virtual meeting will be held on October 21, 2021, at 1 pm.        


